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ALD'~ REGISTRATION 
L3 q/.hy'v& Maine 
Date ,~1:re ,2{; tf(rtJ 
Name '1am~ej ..T duin 
s tree t Address 
---------- ----------------
City or Town :23n//~·/k., lli,,ite 
How long in Uni t e d States tt2 f rHow long in Maine c,2/' J eet'f 
Born in '&u,c/,,vd,., « Ca:41,4 Date of birth #4:: /"',r 
If married , how many chi l dre n vz OcoupationM~ 7d u,,y/c 
Name of employer J'-/ ~~- ~t,/e~t'~ ~ \Pr esent or l as t) -:i. 
Addre s s of employer_~~~~a~q~~~~Ls----4-"'1~'-=-----------~---
English Speak yes Read J'R.t Wr ite y eJ 
Ot her languages_....;.h_..:.,_r=ell~tJ bc.,L----------------------
Ha ve you made a pplicat ion for citizenship?__./Y}.___d ______ ~----
Have you eve r had militar y service? __..~~~A~S ______________ __ 
If so, when? J8fJ;!fN, lfll Where? tt,,,kf -l;,-11/11,., 
Si gnature d_~ ~ 
,y L 
